SPRING SPIN PROGRAMS

4-H Short Term SPecial INterest Programs at UVM

Programs will be facilitated by UVM students. Space is limited to 12 youth for each program.

To register e-mail mary.fay@uvm.edu the following information:

- Participant’s name
- Participant’s age
- Participant’s hometown
- Frequently checked family or individual e-mail address
- Contact name
- Contact phone number

Please write the program name (as listed in blue below) as the subject. You will be e-mailed a release/emergency contact form that must be completed and brought to the first session.

Farm to Fork: For youth age 10-15, Sat. April 6, Sun. April 7, and Sat. April 20, 9 a.m.-11 a.m. Aiken 202, UVM Campus.

Participants will learn, with hands on activities that include edible aspects, about soils and where food comes from. Please note any food allergies in your registration e-mail.

Fairy Tale Engineering: For youth in grades 4-6, Friday March 22, 29, and April 5, 3 p.m.-5 p.m. Aiken 202, UVM Campus.

Solve the problems of fairy tale characters through hands on engineering activities. Make pulley systems for Rapunzel, chairs (that are just right) for Goldilocks, and build a model all-terrain vehicle for Little Red Riding Hood!

Rabbits 101: For youth age 8-14 Saturday April 6, 13, 20, and 27, 9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. UVM Miller Farm (Spear St.).

Learn bunny basics such as breeds, care of rabbits and safe rabbit handling.

To request a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, please contact Mary Fay 4-H Administrative Assistant at mary.fay@uvm.edu or (802) 651-8343 three weeks prior to the program so we may assist you.

www.uvm.edu/extension/youth